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WHERE TO GO?

"*A number of Democrats have been

opposing the election of Governor

Smith, and supporting Mr. Hoover,

*,ying that they are opposed to

Smith because of his stand on pro¬
hibition, and have been making ot

prohibition an issue in the campaign.

Throughout the tyid. breadth
of the land opposition to Smith has

been voiced because ot' the tact that

he is a Roman Catholic. The. agent!?
of somebody have been very busy
retailing all kinds of talk about the
Catholics and have been ml laming
the minds of the people with religious
prequdice. The country has been

blanketed with anti-Catholic pajiers
and pamphlets, for which somebody
has been paying a lot of money.
Some preachers and itinerant evan¬

gelists have made it their business

to attack the Catholic church and

Governor Smith because of his ni-
liliation with that church.
Now llr. Hoover, the man who was

to save us from Hum and Rome, is¬

sues a clear-cut statement, declaring
that he does not want any votes ei¬

ther for himself or for the Republi¬
can party because ot' religion, re¬

bukes those who have been making re¬

ligion an issue in the campaign, and

deplores the fart that religion should
ever be raised as an issue in a |H»lit-
ical campaign in this country, which
is dedicated to religious freedom. Mr.
Hoover tliien directed I)r. Herbert
Work, chairman of the Republican
national committee, to make it clear
to the people that prohibition is not

till issue in the campaign, ami Dr.
Work proceeded to tell the people
that prohibition is not to be consider¬
ed as an issue.

II we are to take Mr. Hoover and
Dr. Work at their word; if we are

to consider them as men of honor;
it we are to believe that they mean

what they say; just where does that
leave the Democrats who have been

opposing Smith because of his re¬

ligion or his prohibition attitude, or

both?
In what kind of predicament dr

the Republicans, who have used thi
two things ng.iinst Smith, tind them
selves f
We have been told from pulpit,

from forum, from press, Irom pamph¬
let, and from whisperer that we must

not vote for Smith because he is a

Catholic and because he is wet. Now
Mr. Hoover and Dr. Work assert
that neither of these is to be consid¬
ered as nn issue.

In other words, Mr. Hoover and
Dr. Work have repudiated everything
that has been urged ujioii the South¬
ern Democrats why they should op¬
pose Smith, except the excuse thai
i« sometimes used, that he is sujh

ported by Tammany.
Since the nominee, Mr. Hoover,

and the chairman, Dr. Work, have
made these matters entirely clear,
can anybody assign a reason why
the Anti-Smith Democratic Head¬
quarters, shouldn't close up and go
home? That is unless there is some

reason back of all this that the |ieo
pie have not been told about.

WEBSTER

Mi*s Lucye Hodden of Pisgah For¬
est is visiting Mrs. L. T. Queen.

Mr. Sylvester Buchanan has re¬

turned to Mexico after spending sev¬

eral weeks with his family and other
relatives hero

Miss Annie Louise Madison was

a week end guest of Miss, Hazel
Messer of Asheville.

Rev. and Mrs. Strater of Reids-
villc, are spending several days with
Rev. and Mrs. Kiker.
Mesdames Hannah Hall and Mollis

Fisher of Cullowhce sj>ent Sunday
and Monday with relatives.

Miss Lena Barker spent the week
end with her mother at Andrews.

Misses Billie Muellerscltocn and
Edna Green, Messrs Rogers Coward
and Ben Owen spent Sunday at
Whiteside.

Mrs. John Morris spent Saturday
in Asheville.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Allison spent
Sunday with Mrs. .1. H. Wilson of
Sylva.

Mrs. Rabbie Rhinehart, who has
been very ill is much improved.

Mrs. J. J. .Wild and daughter,
Oberia spent Saturday in Asheville.

Mrs. Joe Rhinehart was the guest
of Mrs. Cole Cagle, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hawkins have
returned to Biltmore after ^tending
several days with their mother, Mrs.
A. p. Queen.

SUCCESSFUL LIVESTOCK
AND POULTRY SHOW WILL

MEAN MUCH TO COUNTY

{By C. W. TILSON)
It is doubtful if there has ever

been a time when a good livestock
and poultry show could mean so very
much to everybody in Jackson coun¬

ty as the show coining the 19th ami
20th of this month. Seldom if ever in
the history of livestock development
over the world do we find a county
section that has grown or does grow
lots of good livestock without a real

good fair or show oath year. And
everywhere in tlic livestock history
of the various sections of the en¬

tire world that a real fair or live¬
stock show is held whorp i>eople come

together in friendly rivalry and ex¬

hibit their stock every fall, we find
lots of good livestock on the farms

in that section. The shires or coun¬

ties of England that developed and

gave the world the purebred breeds
of cattle, sheep, and hogs developed
them largely through their wonder¬
ful shows and In i is each year bring
ing the livestock together and poin-

I wring them to sir who had the best
individuals of the breed they were

working to develop. we have tlio
Hereford cuttle named ileretoid-
sliire, or as. we would say Hereford
e.umty in England where they were

developed. We have the Hampshire
sheep named lor Hampshire county
England where the breed was develop¬
ed, and we have the Hampshire hog
developed in the same shire or county.
The (liiernsey eow, and Jersey cow

were given us by the (luernsey and

Jersey Islairils on which they were

bred and developed.
This good livestock came to Amer¬

ica and it was shown to o|if jieojrfe
at the fairs and it made everybody
who saw it want good livestock on

their faints. So good stock went out

over this country on to the farina to

take its place in building up better
livestock for fanners to use in breed
ing, raising, grazing and selling live
stock and live^towk products t|mt
brought more dollars. And these dol¬
lars have .ilwaivs made a higher stand
Did of living, happier homes, good
churches, better schools, good roads
and. prosjH'rous business for all our

]K>ople in the country and the town
alike.
The most accurate- census figures

available show that Jaeksou county
now has farms. On these farms
we have (i,W.">l cattle of all kinds;
4,750 hogs; 3,115 sheep; and 48,9HU
hens; and less than 1,000 turkovsO
This m« ails that we now have less

than J cattle; lcfss than 2 hogs; far
less than 2 sheep; and less than 20
hens per farm, and not even I tur¬

key for every two farms. Nothing
could be more evident than the fae.
that right now Jackson county farms
need to be restocked with every kind
of livestock. The farm income from
livestock and jmultry and their pro-
duets can easily be and must be ten
times what it is now. Then we will
go forward ten times faster for hav¬
ing better and happier homes, higher
standards of living, good roads,
schools, .churches, and prosperous
business. And hard times or high
taxes will not be a problem.

Wonderful progress is now being
made by our farmers in restocking
their farms with all kinds of live¬

stock. There is nothing our farmers,
business men, county agent and every¬

body can do to hasten the growing
I of lots of livestock on Jackson coun¬

ty farms than to make our coming
Livestock and Poultry Show a real
success.

^The Sylva' Paperboard Company
and Tannery have made it possible
for us to have excellent housing sjwee
for the livestock and poultry show

together and well protected. Our bus¬
iness men have cooperated wonder¬

fully i" financing the :f'iow with
attractive cash premiums. And nl-

iftady 'many of the faijuers have
told the various dejurtments of the

show that they are showing some

good livestock aind poultry. Come

along and get busy seeing that you
and your section and farm and com¬

munity are represented with some

good livestock and poultry in this
show.
. >

QUALLA

Both the Sunday schools at QuaHa
are flourishing. i <

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Hyatt o!

Waynes^iHo visited Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Hyatt, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs J C Crisp of Brass-

town, Mr. and Mi's. Clingman Hemp-
| hill and son, and Mrs. Ellen Woody
J and daughter of (jeoigia were week

end guests at Mrs. A. C. Hoyle's.
Mrs. B B Henson of Whittier, Mr..-

D. H. Keener and Mrs. W. V Hipps
of Asheville sj»cnt the week end with

; their mother, Mrs. W. IT. Cooper and
sister Mrs. ,T. K. Terrell
Mr Luther Hovle who has been

employed at Morganton for several
months has returned home.

Mr. H. fl. Feiguson and family
and Mr. P H. Ferguson and family

motored to Ashevillc
Mrs. if. C. Hughes and daughter

Wilma, Mr. J. E Kail and famih
of Whittier, Mrs P. H. Ferguson and

family and Mr. and Mrs. D. M Gas.

were visitors at Mr J. E. Battle's.
Mr. and Mrs. Golrjan Kinslaiw!

and Mr. ' ' G. Ferguson and family
called at Mr J. M. Hughes'
Messrs Jack and Frank Battle ef

Cullowhee Normal spent the week
end with home folks

Mr. Bill Brown of Wilmot called
on Mr. J. ,H. Hughes.
Mrs D. M. Shuler called on Mrs.

J. G. Hooper .

Mr James Hall and Miss Edith
Watson called at Mr. J. L. Hyatt's.

Misses Martha and Mary Oxner vis¬

ited Miss Viola Grooms.
Misses Evelyn Kinsland, Ollie Hall.

Kathryn Marcus and Katie Matthews
were guests of Miss Ijouise Hyatt.
Messrs Carl Hoyle and J. 0. aiwl

C. B. Terrell returned to their schools
Sunday after a visit with home l'ofke'.
Miss Julia Oxner er.lled on Miss

Birdell Hoyle.
Mrs. J. H. Hughes and Miss Win¬

nie Cooper visited Mrs. J. K. Terrell, i

fOR SALE.GOOD JERSEY COW, j
7 years old. Apply J. F. Freeze,

I 8y|va,
i
THREE HUNDRED FORTY SIX

acres cut over land with enougi
wood to pay for the place, good
rich tobacco and cotton lands jil

twenty dollars an acre terms h>

suit, forty miles south of Atlanr <,

I Ga., Write P. O. Box 14fi, Blu.»
Ridge, Ga., for further particulars.

10-4-2ts.

: - l^es|M'deza following wheaf* on th >

J farm of John W. Cress of .C.iharrns
County is 20 inches high over ;i

field of eight acres.

OCT-22-27w Raleigh,MC.
B;8 EVERYTHING NEW AND BEST

"lU

R*¦

JIX

Day
Six #tf
NiffcU

A w >mobile Races, Horie Race*, Spectacular Fireworks,
Free Acts, Agricultural and Industrial Exhibits

SmJ far Premium tisl and F.mtry Blanks

fORTH CAROLINA STATE FAR Ralegh, N. C.

WE PAY $1.20 dozen, sewing bunga¬
low aprons at homo. Spare t im<-.
Thread furnished. No button holt's. 1

Send Stump. Cedar (i.irnient Kae-

torv, Amsterdam, N. Y.
. ' i

FOOTBALL TOMORROW. MARSi

11ILL vs. SYLVA HI.

TJ

.i,

NEW
FUR
COATS

AT CONSERVATIVE
PRICES

What marble moans lo the sculptor,
fur means to the woman .each is a

beloved, familiar medium for the ex¬

pression of beauty. Our new fur coats
will envelope you with charm and
grace . . . they are right up to the
moment in style . . the eroations
of master designers

Seal, fox, caracul, beaver, squirrel,
mink, raccoon, .etc. ... all high -

grade, enchanting furs . . . See our

collection of fur coats . to see them
is to be entirely convinced of their
quality and modishness.

Prices ranging from

$9.95 to $49.50

Sylva Supply Company
DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT

Governor Smith as he appeared on tlie rear of his spccial train th*i|
is taking him through the Middle and l;ar West, where he is maku,^
an energetic stumping campaign. The map shows liii itinerary vn
his present trip. ... _

1923 or 1928

COOPER
Armored Cord
Construction
Tires
will give you
complete tire
satisfaction ...

...no matte?
what vintage
your cat.

Cooper
TIKES

ARMORED CORD CONSTRUCTION

GAS

OIL

ALEMITING

WASHING

POLISHING

BATTERIES

CHARGED

IF YOU WANT

TO BUY A
BATTERY

SEE ME

SERVICE
S. T. McGINNIS, Mgr.

says the gentleman
from South Carolina
who always drives a Buick ...to the
lady from New Jersey as they pulled
up to the bright red pump . . . "pleased
to meet you, and no trouble at all to
show you the nearest way to the S. S.\ . .

* and how does your little bus (and
it's a pert neat Dodge) take to

our scenery?". . . says the
lady from New Jersey,

smilingly ... "I like
S. S.* and my little
bus is perfectly
content with S. S.*

"fc anywhere". . .

« . . and there's a rea¬

son why every kind
of driver for every
kind of car asks for
and insists upon
"Standard" Gasoline
and M Standard " Motor
Oil . . . ask any one of the
eight million motorists
tyrom New Jersey to the
Georgia line why (hey use
these power twins and their
answer is always the same . . .

"reliable products and service
everywhere-"

if ...the gentlemanfrom doudk
Carolina when he utyt "S.S."
may mean "Sunny South"
. . . then again art fairly
certain that he utso r . »<in»
good old "Standard"Service

tfcSTANDARD
GASOLINE
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